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output. A tranJucer used in a vibrating, high ternpet. 
aturc environment inust utilize certain materials which 
imchte it so as to prevent reducticm of thK: plate &- 
ciexy dLe to heat. Kowever, the materials often wed to 
5 insulate the plate against heat tend io magnify rather :ha 
dampen external vibratmy forces on the transducer body, 
Conversely, m ~ e r i a l s  used to dampen vibration o€ the 
transducer body often I ~ v e  no herat insulation value. Still 
othei dccign condiri3ns are imposed as a consequence 
of -the particular application for &e trmscluucer. Trans- 
A piezceJertric transducer €or monitorin= sound waves duces  to be used on an a~Lronaut or test pilot for moni- 
of physiological origin. The devke is characterized by a toring heartbeats, for example, must be of relatively snail 
nylon housing having a bore therethrough which pro- size so as to be easily securable to the skin and a b  so 
vides an annular shelf on wkict? is slrpporied a piezmfec- . as noi to be bothersome or uncomfortable even over ex- 
t r k  plate at diagonally oppovd points of the plate. Con- 15 tended periods of time. The constmcti~n ~f mai l  pia* 
ductor leads are secured to both fhces of tb plate in a eltctrie transducers, however, ia diEcuk since their out- 
manner such that no conductor is in eIect:icaI contact pst vol:age is directly relazed to the distance sepanfbg 
with the subject. A resistor for dctemtining low frequen- the plats scpport points. Thus, it is difficult to ccmtruct 
cy response is electrically connected in paralei with the a small piczoelectric iransducei ?%,here a stringent volt- 
plzte and mounkd witbin the housing directiy over the 20 age output requirement exists, such a5 in the present case. 
plate to reduce noise pickup. A F;rst Rexiblz potling co:ii- In view of the discussion ahove, this invention i s  di- 
pound placed directly over the p!e& fixes the resistor rected lo a.micropho~e to be uscd as a phonocardiograph 
relative to the plate and insulates the circuit from mois- transrt-ccr under environmental circumstaaces such as 
ture but does not hinder the low frequency vibrating experienced by an astron:mt. The device is characterized 
characteristics of the pfate. A second less fiexibb epoxy 2s by a n;lon houaiag in which there is supported a lead 
compound laid over the first potting comportad is resistant zirconate-lead t;!axite, ccramic piezoelectric plate. The 
to mecbanical shock 2nd iS thermally and electrically piate is covered witb a polyurethane electrical potting 
insulative. compound which, due to its flexibility xben fully cured 
a!!ows vibration of the plate aIthougb it is fully 
33 covered. There ;esulis a transducer capable of trans- 
The invention described harein *as made by an cm- mittins low anip!iiUde signais de5piie inordinate shock 
plogee of the United States. Government and may be !sa65, extreme velocity, acceleration, and deceleration 
manufactured and used 6, ~r for the Government for without adverse eirccts on the output sipdal. Structural 
goyemmental purposes without th:: paymerit of any royal- design of t?-c iraiisdocer hocsing and supporting means 
ties thereon or therefor. 25 lor ttiz piezoelectric plate coniiibute towad its effective 
This invention pertains to microphones and more par- transmission of signals over extended periods of time eves 
ticularly to miciophones for trandocing mechanical ener- iinder oper:tin_p tempciatures and humidity approaching 
gy signals of physidogical orisin b t o  measurable ekc- 160" F. dnd 100%, respectively. Additionally, the trans- 
trical signals. er 2as an outpiit valrap in the range of several mil& 
.: peak-to-peak Bezpite its relatively small size (less 
energy across the ,surface of a piezoelectric element or n cne inch) and weight. 
plate causes it to expand and contract and genera!ly vi- Other advantages and features of thi: invention, both 
brate along, its cdges, thus generating a corresponding 8s to its construction and mode of ,operation, wiU be 
electrical potential across the eLc;rodes aliached thereto. readily apprecinted as the same become better understood 
Utilization of this princi$e has resulted in 3 variety of 45 by reference to &e fdlowing deta:!cd dest-ription wheo 
electromechanical transducer <levices which have been cansidered in connection with the accompanying draw- 
used for transniithg md receixing measurements of both ings in U h k h  like reference numerals designate like par& 
sonic and subsonic energy wzves. such 2s noise and t 
shock viSrations. The tiansdu 
broad qycctru;n of appiication 
to  n?cdiczl purposes. Due to FIG. 2 is a scctional view aloag (he plane 2-2 of 
varying structural characiedsiics must be incorpowted in- flSG. 1. 
to f i e  Piczoeiectric device in order to enhance the par- . WGth refqrcncz to tbe drawings, there i s  shown the 
titular t y - p  of signal which k ;o be monitored A trans- kcming 3 which i s  circular in plan view and tias extend- 
&cpr intended for measuremeIlt of !age 3m sliock 55 ing therethrough an oprrzn:: defined hy the vert;& walls 
waves, for example. must embody a piezw plate 5 and 9, each separ?ted &om the other by horizontal 
firmly a m e d  within the trancdilcer housing. doing flange 7. The lower cixunferen:inl edge 33 of the bous- 
the device becomes less sensitive to IGW zzxplifiide v%ra- b 2  is roundtd SD 6s to be !?ss irritating to the SET of tbe 
tions since the sensitivity is rekited to its Treedo& of Wearer. Various makrials may be used forming the 
movement. Siinj]ar]y, transducers used for deiccG.lion of bowing. It ~l?nu?d in general exhibit resistance to shocrk, 
low amplitude sound wave$, such 2s a hearthat, require good Iteat diss?patin,n charzcterisks and be refativety 
a plate having a less rigid structurd cansection in order li&?tweighS, *e latier being advisable in order to reduce 
to exhibit nlore sensitive vibratory characteristics. When i h  trndency of the trmsducer tp come bose from tbe 
&e traRsducer i s  to monitor Iow arnplit3g sigals in a ='Parer under condii;ons Cf high acceleration and de- 
shock type or vibrating environment, &.& seen that the ce'eralion. A housing made of nyl0.n has been found to 
function of d&ab?e st &ay tend to '3 mast saiisfictoriiy a c h k e  these rzquirements. 
neutraiize one another fidelity of a The substartti;il!y sqcare piczoelectric plafe 13, wLi& 
phte having a free vib so as to re- has a thin snvcr cna:inS IS so as to permit sofdesfng of. 
ceive tow anapBtudt soand wws y%uld be significant& the k a d  to fhf plate, is preferabiy made fmm a 
reduced by external vibratory disturbance%. Other chaf- :O.lend zirconste-leab titanate ceramic plate and is to be 
acte&s&s of the envjron,xmt in whfch the transducer is supported ca flznge 7 at diagonalry apposite carriers IY-: 
Crate may exert a deleterious &ect im its electrical 19. Sificc, the w!t.>ge output of the plite Is inversely p r e  
A 
It is wel!-known that the application of mechanicd 46 
3,38739 
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mdmal to tbe width of the contact area at the SUppOfl junction between 13 aqd the circmnfetwa&?d e 
points aad directly propodonal to the distance which ing defined by Y& wdI I). ]It is fonnd upeq cwhg Of 
separates *em, the size cf the plate will vary in accord- the resin layers &at & present transdrxer, which i s  less 
a c e  a-iih the output voltage rsquked o b  tranducer than one f 11 inch b ske, is capable oi a sustaiwd v a b  
its p a r h d a r  application. It has been found for example 5 age oiiiput of niBvolts in enuizDnmenM tm- 
in the prank case where there is requirrd a minimum peratures of up * F. €or extended periods of t h e  
vajtagc outpit of one (1) millivolt peak-tc-pik that tke and as low as S& E. for up to four (4) honrs. It is 
plate, if m d e  in square shape, should haw siQs apgrod-. unaEected hy at room temperatures for ~p to 
mat& -4 inch in lenrrth so as to res& in a c;iav?nal a n e r i d  of 14 &vz d can underno without deleterjous 
' 
1engti of 3565 inch. SGC~ is the size necessary to 2CIeieug: 
the d& voltage output. It is Eomd &a? a plate of this 
size produce a satisfactory signal €or sr;bstanthlfy 
any g&o$xardingram sensor which is tcr operate under 
~e mmpmtively severe coxiinions previously discusserF. 
Prior t~ comecfiori of the plate in tbe housi3g the 
vmkms Iead v&es 24, 23, 25 shoukl be &xed to the 
plate M a w s .  The condult 27 which contains the Iead 
wires'is fint threaded tbroagf? horizontal bore 29 in the 
sidc of &e housing. The lead wire 23 is then &ked, as 
by solder joint 31 to the top of the @ate a d  had  wire 
25 B affixed by solder joint 33 to the bottom of t!! ftlatt, 
each in the positions noted in the drawhg. %he third lead 
wire Zlt hating a 47OK ohms, 340 watt carbon resistor 35 
there& is sol&xed to lead 25 as the latter &ts from 
bore 29, and connected by solder joint 37 at opposite 
diagoital corner If of the plate. The resistor is &US, 
parallel with the terminals of the plate and serves to alter 
the low frequency response of tbe transcincer. In this 
manner the low frequency response front the device can 
be varizd dependins upon whatever may be desired. After 
the Iea& are soldered, the fiange 7 in the housing shouid 
be cleaned so as to evefily rcceive the p?a?e upon its 
~ ~ S C ~ ~ Q I L  Use of an acetone cleaner will accomplish this 
pur- An approprhte adhesive coating, such as East- 
man 9iO manufactured by Eastman Chemical Products, 
Inc. of Kingsport, Tenn., is then applied to the holring 
fiance 7 imrnediaielv beneath the Dositiocs cf the opposite 
diaiowd cont rs  I?, X9 of the plate. In ad&?ion, a&esi\re 
coating 41 may be app!ied around plain conduit 27 at  
bore 23 ia tbe housing so 2s to prevent the entrance of 
hurnidiq therein. The solder joint 33 is tben slid he0 
prc-formed recess 43 in the housing fiange a i d  the plate 
Rositijoned on the support points v.hich are coated with 
adbesfye. Downward pressure should thcn be applied on 
the sate for a period of approximately one ( I )  minute. 
It pi% ?& rccognhl  that the plate could be supported at 
any of a number of oppositeiy disposed points or at 
diagoiially cpposite corners. Likewise, the plate a,ay take 
various sbapss, all in accordarm wiii 6 e  tisired output 
voltage k d  ofber factors discssed above. Once the plate 
is SgaLTed the space directly above it is partiaily filled 
-5% z porting compound which, when cured, r e n t a h  
Rexibie so a5 to not impgir the vihratino, quality of &e 
plate. k parting coinpoind slich as PBc: $1538 poiy- 
uretbzme re&. cornmercidlv marketed 'mt the Products 
e&ects, a shock Q? 49 &ais the f&ce of ipvity. En  US^ 
the microphone k w d y  placed nith tbe piezoelectrfc 
prate directly a = e A  a person's body adjacent the orem 
which is to he m&&. The conductorS b the xmh 
conduit are connectPllE PO az electric ainpiifier (not sftrotvnf 
15 which may inCEu& a speaker, ez-phooas, or a sound 
recording means w-ver i s  preferred. The sound frr~ar 
the body is imparted PJS &e plate, causins it io ribrate a d  
thus varying the v d w  onlpuii 
It should be fiirtkti understood that the furegobg dis- 
dosure relates OnIU: sa preferred ernbmiimeats of tbe in- 
vention, and that k h intended to cover all changes s& 
rnodifii;dtions of &e examples OF the invention herein 
chosen for the pwqmsz of the disclosilre which do not 
consritute departures &om the spirit and scope of thE 
Patent is: 
1. A device for cc&rerthg mechanical energy into an 
elecrrical signal and particularly adapted f6r monitoring 
30 sound waves of p5~S301ogical o r i h ,  s&d device am- 
prising: 
an electricaJly ncnsoodudive housing barfing n lowet 
surface acl,qteS. zc abut a body from which sound i s  
emitted, said liix~%g having a bore extendhs there- 
thiough an4 pn_..idhg m opening in said lower sW- 
face thereof; 
means supportine a piezoekctriC plate in said bausizlg 
over said OFCI&~S and in substanrialfy parallel and 
spaced relatics 'm said lower surface whereby said 
plate is support-4 in spaced relation to ihe surfaoe of 
a body f:om v.Wn sound i s  $0 be monilored; 
a pair of elea- conductor mewis &ea to said 
housing and e*eiz.ly connected to op2osite sides 
of said piate fat cmducting electrical signals from 
said piezoelect& plate; 
insulation meam 2&.r insulating said condortor meBlls 
fr5m decbicd amtact with a body to be monitored 
by said devi*; 
electrical resisGme m e a s  connected e1ectr;~dy bz 
p8rdk1 with plate for controlfin,: the low fie- 
quency response & said device, szid resktmce means 
being diipc?oscd. s*in said housing substantialIy ad- 
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* iacent said w h & z a &  
